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Inhaled Corticosteroids Alone and in CombinationWith Long-Acting β2
Receptor Agonists to Treat Reduced Lung Function

in Preterm-Born Children

A Randomized Clinical Trial

Nia Goulden, PhD; Michael Cousins, MRCPCH; Kylie Hart, MSc; Alison Jenkins; Gill Willetts, BSc;

Louise Yendle, BSc; Iolo Doull, MD; E. MarkWilliams, PhD; Zoe Hoare, PhD; Sailesh Kotecha, MD, PhD

IMPORTANCE Decreases in future lung function are a hallmark of preterm birth, but studies

for management of decreased lung function are limited.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether 12 weeks of treatment with inhaled corticosteroids (ICS)

alone or in combination with long-acting β2 agonists (LABA) improves spirometry and

exercise capacity in school-aged preterm-born children who had percent predicted forced

expiratory volume in 1 second (%FEV1) less than or equal to 85% compared with inhaled

placebo treatment.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial

was conducted to evaluate ICS and ICS/LABA against placebo. Preterm-born children (age,

7-12 years; gestation �34 weeks at birth) who did not have clinically significant congenital,

cardiopulmonary, or neurodevelopmental abnormalities underwent spirometry, exercise

testing, andmeasurement of fractional exhaled nitric oxide before and after treatment.

A total of 144 preterm-born children at the Children’s Hospital for Wales in Cardiff, UK, were

identified and enrolled between July 1, 2017, and August 31, 2019.

INTERVENTIONS Each child was randomized to 1 of 3 cohorts: fluticasone propionate, 50 μg,

with placebo; fluticasone propionate, 50 μg, with salmeterol, 25 μg; or placebo inhalers, all

given as 2 puffs twice daily for 12 weeks. Children receiving preexisting ICS treatment

underwent washout prior to randomization to ICS or ICS/LABA.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomewas between-group differences

assessed by adjusted pretreatment and posttreatment differences of %FEV1 using analysis of

covariance. Intention-to-treat analysis was conducted.

RESULTS Of 144 preterm-born children whowere identified with%FEV1 less than or equal to

85%, 53 were randomized. Treatment allocation was 20 children receiving ICS (including 5

with prerandomization ICS), 19 children receiving ICS/LABA (including 4 with

prerandomization ICS), and 14 children receiving placebo. Themean (SD) age of children was

10.8 (1.2) years, and 29 of the randomized children (55%) were female. The posttreatment

%FEV1was adjusted for sex, gestation, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, intrauterine growth

restriction, pretreatment corticosteroid status, treatment group, and pretreatment values.

Posttreatment adjustedmeans for %FEV1, using analysis of covariance, were 7.7% (95% CI,

−0.27% to 15.72%; P = .16) higher in the ICS group and 14.1% (95% CI, 7.3% to 21.0%;

P = .002) higher in the ICS/LABA group compared with the placebo group. Active treatment

decreased the fractional exhaled nitric oxide and improved postexercise bronchodilator

response but did not improve exercise capacity. One child developed cough when starting

inhaler treatment; no other adverse events reported during the trial could be attributed to

the inhaler treatment.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The results of this randomized clinical trial suggest that

combined ICS/LABA treatment is beneficial for prematurity-associated lung disease in

children.
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P
reterm birth, including birth at 33 to 34 weeks’

gestation,1 is associated with increased respiratory

symptoms2,3 and lung function deficits in the longer

term, especially in infants who develop bronchopulmonary

dysplasia (BPD), also called chronic lung disease of prematu-

rity, in infancy.4,5However, treatment recommendationsdur-

ing childhood and beyond remains largely unknown.6 A sys-

tematic reviewon theuse of bronchodilators for prematurity-

associated lung disease after preterm birth only identified

studies evaluating responses after single doses of bronchodi-

lators showing improved forced expiratory volume in 1 sec-

ond (FEV1),
7but assessment of longer-termuse of bronchodi-

lators is lacking.8 Similarly, data on the use of inhaled

corticosteroids (ICS) inchildhoodare limited to2studiesofpre-

term-born infants from the presurfactant/perisurfactant era

demonstratingno improvement in baseline lung functionbut

improvedbronchial lability.9,10The recent EuropeanRespira-

tory Society Task Force on the management of BPD after dis-

charge from theneonatal unit highlighted the substantial lack

of evidence on how to treat childrenwho had developed BPD

in infancy.6

Given the lack of evidence on how to treat the lung dis-

ease in individualswithpretermbirth,weconductedadouble-

blind, randomized,placebo-controlledtrial toevaluatewhether

12 weeks of treatment with ICS alone or in combination with

long-acting β2 agonists (LABA) improved spirometry mea-

sures and exercise capacity in preterm-born children aged 7

to12yearswhohadpercent-predictedFEV1 (%FEV1)of less than

orequal to85%comparedwith inhaledplacebo treatment.The

primaryoutcomewasbetween-groupdifferences assessedby

pretreatment and posttreatment differences of %FEV1, using

analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), after 12weeks of inhaler in-

tervention in the 3 groups. Secondary outcomes included

change for other spirometrymeasures, exercise capacity, and

fractional exhalednitric oxide (FENO) level before andafter in-

haler intervention.

Methods

Participants

TheRespiratoryHealthOutcomes inNeonates (RHiNO) study

is a comprehensive study of respiratory disease of preterm-

born children evaluatingmechanisms, hyperpolarized xenon

129 magnetic resonance imaging, and the current random-

ized clinical trial.11 The protocol and statistical analysis plan

of this randomized blinded trial are available in Supple-

ment 1. To identify the participants with %FEV1 less than or

equal to 85%, we supplemented the responders from a 2013

questionnaire study3,12with additional potential participants

identified fromtheNationalWelsh Informatics Service and in-

vited them to join the RHiNO study if they were born at 34

weeks’ gestation or less, were aged 7 to 12 years, and did not

have substantial congenital abnormalities or severe cardio-

pulmonary or neurodevelopmental impairment.Data on self-

reported race were collected. Recruitment to the trial oc-

curred between July 1, 2017, andAugust 31, 2019, for children

fromSouthWaleswhowere assessed at the Children’s Hospi-

tal forWales inCardiff, UnitedKingdom.Ethical approvalwas

obtained from the South-West Bristol Research Ethics Com-

mittee; and parents gave informed written consent and chil-

dren provided assent. This study followed the Consolidated

StandardsofReportingTrials (CONSORT) reporting guideline.

Outcomes

Two trained research nurses (G.W. and L.Y.) assessed respon-

dents undergoing spirometry (Microloop; CareFusion) be-

fore and 15minutes after bronchodilator administrationwith

4puffsof salbutamol (albuterol) (100μgSalamol [TEVAUKLtd]

administered via a spacer device) and FENO estimation (NIOX

VERO, Circassia Ltd) as previously described11 and as de-

tailed in eMethods 1 of Supplement 2. Children who had pre-

bronchodilator %FEV1 less than or equal to 85%were invited

to the randomized clinical trial including spirometry, exer-

cise capacity testing using cycle ergometry, FENO assess-

ment, and skin prick testing by a trained physician (M.C.) and

advanced nurse practitioner (K.H.) as previously described13

before and after 12 weeks of inhaler treatment. The neonatal

course was recorded from the neonatal medical notes. Bron-

chopulmonary dysplasiawas diagnosed if supplemental oxy-

gen was required at age 28 days if the infant was born at less

than 32weeks’ gestation or at age 56 days if born at 32weeks’

gestationormore (mild/moderate/severeBPDaccording to the

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development

definitions).14

Details on the inhalers, randomization, and masking are

given ineMethods2ofSupplement2.Briefly,owingto thepres-

ence or absence of a counter, a double metered-dose inhaler

(MDI) designwas usedwith each child randomized to receive

2 puffs twice daily of placebo/placebo; fluticasone propio-

nate,50μg,withplacebo;or fluticasonepropionate,50μg,with

salmeterol, 25μg, inhalers.After extensivediscussion, includ-

ingwith 2 independent experts, given the lack of evidence of

effectivenessof ICS treatment,9,10 childrenwhowereusing ICS

inhalers at the timeof the pretreatment visit andwhohadnot

had recent respiratory exacerbations, hospital admissions for

respiratory reasons, or were not deemed to be ICS dependent

were washed out of their corticosteroids under supervision

Key Points

Question Can inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) alone or in

combination with long-acting β2 agonists (LABA) improve percent

predicted forced expiratory volume in 1 second compared with

placebo?

Findings In a randomized clinical trial evaluating 53 preterm-born

children, although ICS treatment for 12 weeks improved percent

predicted forced expiratory volume in 1 second by 7.7%, the

improvement after use of the combination of ICS/LABAwas

significantly greater at 14.1% compared with the placebo group.

Active treatment decreased fractional exhaled nitric oxide and

improved postexercise bronchodilator response but did not

improve exercise capacity.

Meaning This trial suggests that combined ICS/LABA treatment is

beneficial for prematurity-associated lung disease in preterm-born

children.
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over 4weeks prior to randomization and then received active

treatment (ie, either ICS/placebo or ICS/LABA combination).

The childrenweremonitored for any adverse events dur-

ing the 12-week treatment period. The trial was overseen by

an independent trial and safety monitoring committee.

Statistical Analyses

Additional detailed description of inhaler intervention,

randomization and statistical methods used are given in

eMethods2 in Supplement 2.

It was estimated that a third of the children would be re-

ceiving preexisting ICS treatment; thus, estimated allocation

ratios were 1:1.3:1.3 for placebo:ICS:ICS/LABA. Details of the

initial sample size calculation are in eMethods 2 in Supple-

ment 2. During recruitment, the SD of the %FEV1 was re-

viewed. Itwas also suggested that an improvement of 10%ab-

solute increase in the%FEV1wasamore clinically appropriate

outcome.A revisedpower calculationusing a conservative SD

for %FEV1 of 10, α level of .05, and power of 80% suggested

that 53 participants with completed data would be required.

ANCOVAwasused in accordancewithour predefined sta-

tistical analysis plan and guidelines provided by the US Food

and Drug Administration15 and by the European Medicine’s

Agency16 to assess the pretreatment vs posttreatment differ-

ences. Details of imputation used for missing data are given

in eMethods 2 in Supplement 2. In the ANCOVA models, the

datawereadjusted for sex, gestation,BPD, intrauterinegrowth

restriction, pretreatment corticosteroiduse status, group, and

pretreatment values. Sensitivity analysis was performed for

childrenwhowerenotpreviously receiving ICS treatment.As-

sumptions of ANCOVA were tested prior to final model fit-

ting. Repeated-measures analysis of variance was performed

toassess change in spirometrymeasures frombaseline topost-

exercise and from postexercise to postexercise bronchodila-

tor spirometrymeasures across the 3 treatment groups at pre-

treatment and posttreatment visits.

All data analyses were performed using Stata, version 15.

APvalue<.05wasconsideredsignificant.Adjustments formul-

tiple comparisons were made using the Games-Howell

method11 for ANCOVAmodels. All analysiswas conducted ac-

cording to the principle of intention to treat.

Results

Details of the whole cohort have been described elsewhere.11

Of 144preterm-born children identifiedwith%FEV1 less than

or equal to 85%, 53 (37%) could not be recontacted or de-

clined participation (Figure 1). From 13 children (9%) receiv-

ing ICS treatment, 3were unsuitable forwashout owing to re-

cent admissions or oral corticosteroid treatment, and 1 child

developed symptomsduringweaning. Fromthe remaining87

children, including9withsuccessfulwashout fromICStherapy,

4didnot complete satisfactory spirometry tests, and33 (38%)

wereexcludedbecause their%FEV1valuewasgreater than85%

at the pretreatment visit. However, 3 children from the pre-

term control group (who were being studied in parallel) who

had%FEV1 levels greater than 85% at their screening entered

the trial because their %FEV1 level was less than or equal to

85% at the pretreatment visit. Thus, 53 were randomized

(eTable 1 in Supplement 2). The characteristics of the chil-

dren who could not be contacted and those who entered the

Figure 1. Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials FlowDiagram

144 Preterm born identified from home
screening with %FEV1 ≤ 85%

87 Invited for initial formal assessment

57 Excluded

53 Unable to contact or declined

3 Not suitable for weaning from ICS

1 Unsuccessful weaning from ICS

37 Excluded

33 Excluded because %FEV1>85%

4 Inadequate spirometry

3 Additional participants identified from
preterm controls as %FEV1 ≤85%

53 Randomized

20 ICS with LABA

18 Completed second
laboratory visit

2 Withdrew

19 ICS with LABA

17 Completed second
laboratory visit

2 Withdrew

14 ICS with LABA

13 Completed second
laboratory visit

1 Withdrew

%FEV1 indicates percent predicted

forced expiratory volume in 1 second;

ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; and

LABA, long-acting β2 agonist.
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trial were similar (eTable 2 in Supplement 2). Five of the chil-

drenwithwashout fromICS treatmentwere randomized to ICS

and4were randomizedto ICS/LABA.The final allocationswere

20 to the ICS, 19 to the ICS/LABA, and 14 to theplacebogroups.

Five children (ICS, 2; ICS/LABA, 2; and placebo, 1) withdrew,

asdescribed ineTable3 inSupplement2, including 1 childwho

developedcoughon starting inhaler treatment. Therewereno

other adverse events reportedduring the trial that couldbe at-

tributed to the inhaler treatment. However, 2 children (both

receiving placebo) developed respiratory exacerbations re-

quiringalbuterolandashort courseoforal corticosteroids,with

1 of these 2 children also treatedwith antibiotics; 1 child (ICS/

LABA) had a respiratory exacerbation that responded to

albuterol.

The mean (SD) age of children was 10.8 (1.2) years, 29 of

the children (55%)were female, and24 (45%)weremale; 1was

Asian, 50 were White, and 2 were other race. As reported in

Table 1, the participants were well matched. Approximately

40% had BPD in infancy. Respiratory morbidity, including

wheeze-ever, recent wheeze, asthma diagnosis, or skin prick

results, was similar in all groups.

Theunadjustedpretreatment andposttreatment spirom-

etryandFENOmeasurementsare reported inTable2. Themean

(SD) %FEV1 for the 53 children entering the trial was 75.3%

(9.0%) (range,53.0%-85.0%).The%FEV1 increased from75.1%

to81.1%(meandifference,6.0%)andforcedmidexpiratory flow

of 25% to 75% of FVC (%FEF25%-75%) increased from 48.1% to

57.6% (mean difference, 9.5%) after ICS treatment. After

Table 1. Characteristics of the Randomized Children

Characteristic

No. (%)

ICS ICS/LABA Placebo

No. 20 19 14

Age, mean (SD), y 10.8 (1.3) 10.8 (1.2) 11.0 (1.2)

Sex

Female 12 (60) 9 (47) 8 (57)

Male 8 (40) 10 (53) 6 (43)

Height, mean (SD), cm 141.4 (10.6) 143.7 (12.2) 145.7 (11.1)

Height, z score, mean (SD) −0.17 (0.9) 0.03 (1.1) 0.21 (1.0)

Weight, mean (SD), kg 36.7 (12.4) 36.5 (9.7) 38.9 (11.3)

Weight, z score, mean (SD) −0.05 (1.1) −0.06 (0.9) 0.16 (1.0)

BMI, mean (SD) 17.9 (3.9) 17.4 (2.3) 18.0 (3.6)

BMI, z score, mean (SD) 0.04 (1.2) −0.11 (0.7) 0.09 (1.1)

Perinatal demographic characteristics

Gestation, mean (SD), wk 29+3 (2) 30+6 (2) 29+5 (3)

Birth weight, mean (SD), g 1243 (530) 1535 (582) 1412 (592)

Birth weight, z score, mean (SD) 0.03 (0.9) –0.26 (1.0) 0.25 (1.0)

IUGR 4 (20) 6 (32) 2 (14)

Antenatal corticosteroids 19 (95) 16 (84) 13 (93)

Cesarean delivery 11 (55) 12 (63) 6 (43)

Invasive mechanical ventilation 11 (55) 6 (32) 8 (57)

Noninvasive ventilation 6 (30) 6 (32) 3 (21)

Postnatal corticosteroids 2 (10) 0 0

BPD, mild 1 (5) 3 (16) 3 (21)

BPD, moderate/severe 6 (30) 3 (16) 4 (29)

Home oxygen 2 (10) 2 (11) 1 (7)

ROP, IVH, or NEC 6 (30) 5 (26) 5 (36)

PDA 3 (15) 2 (11) 4 (29)

Family history

Antenatal maternal smoking 2 (10) 3 (16) 2 (14)

Current maternal smoking 2 (10) 1 (5) 3 (21)

Family history of asthmaa 15 (75) 11 (58) 7 (50)

Respiratory history

Bronchiolitis 9 (45) 4 (21) 4 (29)

Positive skin-prick test 6 (30) 3 (16) 5 (36)

Physician-diagnosed asthma 9 (45) 4 (21) 3 (21)

Wheeze, ever 15 (75) 12 (63) 11 (79)

Wheeze, recentb 3 (15) 7 (37) 6 (43)

Short-acting bronchodilator use 6 (30) 5 (26) 2 (14)

ICS use 5 (25) 4 (21) 0

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms

divided by height in meters squared);

BPD, bronchopulmonary dysplasia;

ICS, inhaled corticosteroid; IVH,

intraventricular hemorrhage; IUGR,

intrauterine growth restriction;

LABA, long-acting β2 agonist; NEC,

necrotizing enterocolitis, PDA, patent

ductus arteriosus; ROP, retinopathy

of prematurity.

a Physician-diagnosed asthma in

parents or siblings.

bWheeze in past 12 months.
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ICS/LABAtreatment, the%FEV1 increasedfrom77.9%to86.2%

(mean difference, 8.3%) and %FEF25%-75% increased from

54.6%to70.8% (meandifference, 16.2%). TheFEV1/forcedvi-

tal capacity (FVC) ratio increased and FENO levels decreased

afterboth ICS (29.8 to 15.8ppb)and ICS/LABA(25.2 to 15.9ppb)

treatment, butnot in theplacebogroup (26.4 to24.2ppb)with

the proportion with FENO greater than 30 decreasing from

35.0% to 5.6% in the ICS group, and from26.3% to 5.9% in the

ICS/LABA group.

The ANCOVA results are presented in eTable 4 in

Supplement 2 and the adjusted spirometrydata inTable 3. For

%FEV1, there was a significant interaction between the pre-

treatment value and the difference between the placebo and

ICS/LABA group (t = −2.4; P = .02). This finding suggests that

thegradientsof the linesdrawnbetween thepretreatmentand

posttreatmentvalues for theplaceboand ICS/LABAgroupsare

significantly different. Similarly, for theFEV1/FVC ratio, there

was a significant interaction between the pretreatment val-

ues and the difference between the placebo and ICS/LABA

group (t = −2.55; P = .02), as well as the ICS group (t = −2.49;

P = .02), suggestingdifferencesbetweentheplacebogroupand

both the ICS/LABAand the ICS groups.No significant interac-

tions were noted between placebo and active treatment with

pretreatment values for %FVC, %FEF25%-75%, or peak expira-

tory flow rate, suggesting that differences between the pla-

cebo and active treatment groups were unlikely. The ad-

justed means for the ICS/LABA group for %FEV1 (14.1%; 95%

CI, 7.3% to 21.0%; P = .002), FEF25%-75% (19.5%; 95%CI, 5.8%

to 33.1%; P = .03), and peak expiratory flow rate (20.7%; 95%

CI, 12.2% to 29.1%; P < .001) were significantly higher than

those for the placebo group (Table 3). In contrast, the inter-

mediate increases for spirometry measures were not statisti-

cally significant between the ICS andplacebo groups (%FEV1:

7.7%; 95% CI, −0.3% to 15.7%; P = .16; FEF25%-75%: 7.8%; 95%

CI, −5.5% to 21.2%; P = .50; and peak expiratory flow rate:

10.8%; 95% CI, 2.1% to 19.4%; P = .05).

The results of sensitivity analyses using ANCOVA for the

corticosteroid-naive group at randomizationwere largely un-

changed (Table 3; and eTable 5 in Supplement 2) with signifi-

cantdifferences againnoted for comparisonsbetween the ICS/

LABA and placebo groups for %FEV1, %FEF25%-75%, and peak

expiratory flow rate and for the FEV1/FVC ratio on this occa-

sion. A significant difference was noted between the ICS and

ICS/LABA groups for %FEV1, %FEF25%-75%, and FEV1/FVC ra-

tio for corticosteroid-naive children.

Theexercisecapacity, includingrelativeworkloadandrela-

tive maximal oxygen uptake, remained unchanged after in-

tervention (Table 2). Thepretreatment andposttreatment spi-

Table 2. Pretreatment and PosttreatmentMeasures

Characteristic

ICS ICS/LABA Placebo

Pretreatment Posttreatment Pretreatment Posttreatment Pretreatment Posttreatment

Spirometry

No. 20 18 19 17 14 13

%FEV1, mean (SD) 75.1 (8.0) 81.1 (12.3) 77.9 (7.9) 86.2 (6.4) 72.4 (11.2) 71.2 (12.1)

%FEV1 ≤85%, No. (%) 20 (100) 11 (61) 19 (100) 8 (47) 14 (100) 13 (100)

%FEF25%-75%, mean (SD) 48.1 (15.2) 57.6 (15.1) 54.6 (19.4) 70.8 (17.0) 48.1 (21.7) 48.2 (23.4)

%FVC, mean (SD) 91.0 (10.5) 91.9 (14.3) 91.8 (8.3) 91.9 (11.0) 90.0 (7.3) 88.8 (12.2)

FEV1/FVC, mean (SD) 0.73 (0.10) 0.78 (0.08) 0.75 (0.11) 0.83 (0.08) 0.71 (0.12) 0.71 (0.14)

PEFR, % predicted, mean (SD) 81.3 (13.5) 95.5 (16.3) 81.6 (15.5) 102.0 (14.1) 75.4 (10.8) 79.5 (10.4)

FENO

No. 20 18 19 17 14 13

FENO, mean (SD), ppb 29.8 (31.4) 15.8 (9.8) 25.2 (23.8) 15.9 (14.2) 26.4 (27.4) 24.2 (25.5)

FENO >30 ppb, No. (%) 7 (35) 1 (6) 5 (26) 1 (6) 4 (29) 4 (31)

Exercise capacity

No. 16 14 18 16 13 11

Peak heart rate, mean (SD), bpm 185.3 (10.7) 181.8 (14.1) 189.3 (14.8) 187.9 (11.2) 189.1 (8.7) 177.8 (17.0)

Peak respiratory rate, mean (SD), bpm 62.0 (10.9) 63.2 (10.1) 65.6 (7.2) 63.7 (10.3) 58.5 (10.6) 60.0 (12.4)

Relative workload, mean (SD), watts/kg 2.2 (0.5) 2.2 (0.5) 2.5 (0.6) 2.5 (0.5) 2.2 (0.5) 2.2 (0.5)

Relative peak O2 uptake, mean (SD),
mL/kg/min

30.6 (5.8) 31.8 (6.2) 33.2 (6.2) 34.0 (7.2) 31.8 (5.8) 30.7 (5.4)

Relative peak CO2 production, mean (SD),
mL/kg/min

35.6 (7.6) 36.2 (8.2) 38.7 (8.7) 40.1 (8.2) 37.1 (7.6) 35.2 (8.3)

VE, L (SD) 45.3 (13.5) 50.9 (16.3) 53.0 (16.7) 54.1 (17.9) 51.3 (11.5) 50.6 (14.6)

Relative V̇E, mean (SD), L/kg 1.2 (0.3) 1.4 (0.6) 1.4 (0.4) 1.5 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2) 1.3 (0.3)

VE vs height, mean (SD), L/m 31.6 (7.6) 35.5 (10.9) 36.1 (9.8) 36.7 (9.6) 34.7 (5.6) 33.8 (8.2)

Highest RER, mean (SD) 1.2 (0.1) 1.2 (0.1) 1.2 (0.1) 1.2 (0.1) 1.2 (0.1) 1.2 (0.1)

Breathing reserve maximum, mean (SD), % 17.9 (18.5) 21.5 (20.6) 15.5 (17.0) 20.6 (18.8) 9.1 (15.4) 13.5 (15.6)

Abbreviations: %FEF25%-75%, forcedmidexpiratory flow of 25% to 75% of FVE;

FENO, fractional exhaled nitric oxide; %FEV1, percent predicted forced

expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; ICS, inhaled

corticosteroids; LABA, long-acting β2 agonist; PEFR, peak expiratory flow rate;

RER, respiratory exchange ratio; V̇E, minute ventilation.
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rometrydata at baseline, after exercise, andafter postexercise

bronchodilator are reported in eTable 6 in Supplement 2 and

Figure 2 for %FEV1 and in the eFigure in Supplement 2 for

%FVC and FEV1/FVC ratio. The baseline %FEV1 values im-

proved after intervention with active drugs but not after pla-

cebo. There wereminimal decreases in%FEV1 for each of the

3groups after exercise inboth thepretreatment andposttreat-

ment groups. However, postexercise bronchodilator admin-

istration significantly increased %FEV1 for all 3 intervention

groupsat thepretreatmentassessment (11.4%[P < .001] for ICS,

6.8% [P = .005] for ICS/LABA, and9.5% [P = .001] for the pla-

cebogroups).After intervention, these significant increasesaf-

ter postexercise bronchodilator administration decreased

markedly forboththe ICS (4.8%;P = .047)andICS/LABA(2.4%;

Table 3. AdjustedMean Spirometry Data FromANCOVAAnalysis

Measure
ICS,
mean (SD)

ICS/LABA,
mean (SD)

Placebo,
mean (SD)

ICS – Placebo,
mean (95% CI) P value

ICS/LABA –
Placebo, mean
(95% CI)

P

value
ICS/LABA - ICS,
mean (95% CI) P value

All randomized children

% Predicted FEV1 81.6 (12.0) 88.0 (7.1) 73.9 (11.5) 7.7 (–0.3 to 15.7) .16 14.1 (7.3 to 21.0) .002 6.4 (0.25 to 12.6) .12

% Predicted
FEF25%-75%

59.3 (15.5) 71.0 (16.4) 51.5 (21.9) 7.8 (–5.5 to 21.2) .50 19.5 (5.8 to 33.1) .03 11.7 (1.6 to 21.7) .07

% Predicted FVC 91.0 (13.9) 90.7 (10.8) 90.4 (11.4) 0.6 (–8.0 to 9.1) .99 0.3 (–7.4 to 8.0) >.99 –0.3 (–7.5 to 8.1) >.99

FEV1/FVC ratio 0.78 (0.08) 0.82 (0.08) 0.74 (0.13) 0.04 (–0.04 to 0.11) .59 0.08 (0.01 to 0.16) .10 0.04 (0.00 to 0.09) .16

% Predicted PEFR 93.8 (15.5) 103.7 (14.6) 83.0 (10.2) 10.8 (2.1 to 19.4) .05 20.7 (12.2 to 29.1) <.001 9.9 (0.5 to 19.4) .11

Corticosteroid-naive children

% Predicted FEV1 79.4 (12.0) 89.6 (8.0) 72.4 (11.5) 7.0 (–0.9 to 15.0) .26 17.2 (10.2 to 24.2) <.001 10.2 (3.8 to 16.5) .03

% Predicted
FEF25%-75%

56.5 (15.1) 75.9 (15.6) 50.6 (21.9) 5.9 (–7.4 to 19.1) .69 25.3 (11.9 to 38.8) .004 19.4 (9.8 to 29.1) .005

% Predicted FVC 89.6 (14.2) 90.2 (11.0) 88.8 (11.5) 0.8 (–7.9 to 9.5) .99 1.4 (–6.4 to 9.2) .94 0.6 (–7.4 to 8.5) .99

FEV1/FVC ratio 0.77 (0.08) 0.84 (0.07) 0.74 (0.13) 0.03 (–0.05 to 0.11) .74 0.10 (0.03 to 0.18) .04 0.07 (0.02 to 0.12) .04

% Predicted PEFR 95.3 (16.7) 100.6 (14.2) 82.4 (10.3) 12.9 (3.9 to 22.0) .047 18.2 (9.9 to 26.6) .001 5.3 (–4.5 to 15.0) .63

Abbreviations: %FEF25%-75%, forcedmidexpiratory flow of 25% to 75%;%FEV1,

percent predicted forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital

capacity; ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; LABA, long-acting β2 agonist; PEFR, peak

expiratory flow rate; RER, respiratory exchange ratio.

Figure 2. Percent Predicted Forced Expiratory Volume in 1 Second (%FEV1) Spirometry Data
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A,%FEV1 at baseline, after exercise,

and after postexercise bronchodilator

(BD). B, Associated P values from

comparisons of means of the%FEV1.

ICS indicates inhaled corticosteroid;

LABA, long-acting Β2 agonist.
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P = .24) treatment groups but continued to improve signifi-

cantly after placebo treatment (9.9%; P = .02).

Discussion

This trial showed that 12-week treatment with both ICS and

combined ICS/LABA improved spirometry in preterm-born

childrenwith low lung function comparedwithplacebo treat-

ment. Treatment with ICS/LABA resulted in significant im-

provements thatwere additive to ICS treatment alone.For cor-

ticosteroid-naive children, there were significant differences

between the combined ICS/LABAandplacebo groups but also

between the ICS and ICS/LABA groups. The FENO decreased

after both active treatments but not after placebo treatment.

Neither active treatment affected exercise capacity, but post-

exercise bronchodilator responses in the ICS and ICS/LABA

armsat thepretreatmentvisitweresignificantly lessat thepost-

treatment visit.

The European Respiratory Society Task Force report on

management of BPD after discharge from the neonatal unit

highlighted the lack of evidence on how to treat the respira-

tory symptoms and decreased lung function noted in child-

hoodandbeyondinthosewhohadBPDintheneonatalperiod.6

Dataonhowtomanage lungdiseaseobserved in late preterm-

bornchildrenarealso lacking.17Because latepreterm-bornchil-

dren, especially those born at 33 to 34 weeks’ gestation, are

alsoat riskofdeveloping lungdisease,1wefocusedonpreterm-

born childrenbornat 34weeks’ or lesswhohad low lung func-

tion close to the lower limit of normal rather than just focus-

ing on thosewithBPDespecially as a significant proportionof

those with BPD have normal lung function in childhood and

beyond.

The results showed improvements after ICS treatment

which is likely to target any continuing inflammatory pro-

cesses. Although FENO has not shown to be increased in pre-

maturity-associated lungdisease including thosewhohadBPD

in infancy,18 thecurrent results showthatFENOdecreased from

29.8 to 15.8 ppb in the ICS group, and from 25.2 to 15.9 ppb in

the ICS/LABA group. These data suggest that inflammation is

likely to play a role. Infants who die of BPD have been shown

to have increased airway smooth muscle deposition extend-

ing much further distally than in term-born or no-BPD pre-

term infants.19,20 The additional improvements after the ad-

dition of LABA is likely to target these structural elements.

These observations need further investigation because they

suggest the presence of different phenotypes of lung disease

after preterm birth.21

Previousstudiesusingcorticosteroids inchildrenafterpre-

term birth, including those who had BPD in infancy, are lim-

ited to 2 studies of children born in the presurfactant/

perisurfactant era. Chan and Silverman9 studied 15 children

in 1993with lowbirthweightof (<2500g), including 10weigh-

ing less than 1500 g at birth, andwho had airway response to

aerosolized histamine in a 4-week crossover study with be-

clomethasonedipropionate, 200μg, twicedaily.No improve-

ments from baseline spirometry were noted. In a study from

2001,Pelkonenat al10 studiedbudesonide,400μg, twicedaily

for 4months in 21 preterm-born children (mean birthweight,

1025 g; range, 640-1600 g;mean gestation at birth, 28weeks;

range, 24-35 weeks), with 18 children completing the study.

Baseline spirometry measures did not improve, but bron-

chial lability improved with the treatment. In our study of a

population managed differently from those of the previous

studies,9,10wenoticed improvements in spirometrywith cor-

ticosteroids alone; this improvement did not reach the re-

quired significance but clearly had some effect given the de-

crease in FENO.

The addition of the LABA to the ICS resulted in clinically

acceptable improvements in spirometry measures. Presum-

ably, the treatment combination targeted both the functional

(excessive smoothmuscle, as shownpreviously19,20) and any

inflammatory processes that may be occurring (as suggested

by decreased FENO) in these children with lung dysfunction.

It is surprising that the improvements in the 21 studies re-

ported in a systematic review7havenotbeen followedupwith

longer-termassessmentsof bronchodilators except theoneby

Pelkonen et al.8 Their 2-week study using terbutaline did not

report the posttreatment spirometry levels but noted im-

proveddiurnal variation after treatment. In our studydesign,

we had intended for a separate arm of only bronchodilators,

but this would have entailed using short-acting β2 agonists

(given the controversy of using LABA by themselves), which

would need to be administered 4 times per day and also en-

tail a complex design of ICS and placebo inhalers also admin-

istered4 times aday; this regimenwouldhavebeena great in-

convenience to the children who were at school during the

treatment period. A study design with twice-daily treatment

was deemedmore acceptable by several parents interviewed

during the study design.

There were no improvements in exercise capacity after

treatment with either ICS alone or with the ICS/LABA combi-

nation. In another systematic review of exercise capacity,22

only an approximate 5% decrease in oxygen uptake (VO2max)

in those born preterm without BPD and approximate 10%

deficits in those who had BPD in infancy compared with

term-born control children were noted. Similarly, approxi-

mate 10% deficits were noted for physical activity measure-

ments in childrenwhowerebornpretermcomparedwith term

controls.23,24 In our present study, the exercise capacity test-

ing may not have been sensitive enough to note small differ-

ences, especially if the children had become habitually

inactive.13 An exercise program taken together with im-

proved spirometry after combined ICS/LABA therapy is very

likely to improve physical activity in these children.

It remains tobe seenwhether the combined treatmenthas

sustained longer term improvements in lung function, exer-

cise capacity, and respiratory symptoms. The goal is to en-

sure that such treatment isdiseasemodifying, resulting in lon-

ger-term improvements of lung function deficits that are

increasingly purported to be precursors of development of

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.25

The sample size calculationhad indicated that itwas nec-

essary to recruit 53 children to the trial to achieve80%power.

Thiswasachieved.However, 5childrenwithdrewfromthe trial

treatment. Using multiple imputation, the analysis was per-
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formed on data for 53 children as required; thus, the analysis

was adequately powered for detecting a 10% absolute differ-

ence in%FEV1. Itwould be beneficial to replicate the findings

in other populations to ensure the results are applicable to all

groups of preterm-born children with respiratory disease.

Strengths and Limitations

The main study has, after 2 decades, shown clear benefits of

combined ICS/LABA treatment inpreterm-born childrenwith

lung disease. We had to screen a large number of children to

reach an acceptable number to be studied. We deliberately

chose a pragmatic value for%FEV1 so the results can easily be

implemented in the outpatient or general practitioner’s of-

fice setting.

The study has limitations. Although our power calcula-

tion was modified before and during the study based on the

observed SD for %FEV1, we would like to have studied larger

numbers,with at least 65participants completing the trial, in-

cluding a 20%dropout rate, but recruitingwasmore onerous

thanwe had anticipated given our strict criteria to study only

childrenwhowouldpotentially benefit fromtreatment. In ad-

dition,we randomized childrenwhowere receiving ICS at the

time of randomization. This treatment may have introduced

some bias, although this was most acceptable ethically. Re-

sults of the analyses of the corticosteroid-naive childrenwere

very convincing but had decreased the sample size. Thus, in

the future, itwouldbehelpful to replicate the findings inmul-

ticenter studies toensureour results are applicable toall popu-

lations of preterm-born children with lung deficits.

Conclusions

Twodecades fromthe last relevant study,wehave shown that

combined treatment with ICS and LABA results in signifi-

cantly improved lung spirometry in contemporary preterm-

born children with significant lung function deficits com-

pared with either ICS alone or with placebo treatment.
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